ACSST is to provide state of the art facilities to trainees by Cadaveric Courses / Workshops. We are committed to academic excellence in teaching and research, and strive to be leaders in the field of Medical Sciences. We want to develop an environment that fosters personal and professional pride, satisfaction and growth.

Registration Fee: 500 USD

Contact: Dr. Kapil Sikka (+91 9810423088)
E mail: kapil_sikka@yahoo.com or drathakar@gmail.com

Mailing Address: Room No. 1, Cadaver Lab, Basement Area, JPN Apex Trauma Centre, AIIMS, New Delhi-110029, India

www.acsst.in
The All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi, India has established a state of art Research & training facility, as a part of its efforts towards the education of students as well as qualified Professionals. The Cadaveric Research and Training facility (ACSST), one of its own kind, has been developed with the intention to provide opportunity to learn in a 'nearlife' situation. The facility has been made possible through a generous grant from Indian council of Medical research (ICMR) and Department of Health Research (DHR), New Delhi.

ACSST is committed to provide facilities and resources for conducting courses for medical graduates and professionals. The facility provides specially prepared cadavers suitable for any form of surgical training. This enables us to conduct courses in Basic & advanced surgical procedures, orthopedic Procedures, Neurosurgical procedures, surgical exposures and keyhole surgery like Arthroscopy, laproscopy, Cystoscopy, Neuroendoscopy etc. ACSST is an ideal environment for advanced cadaver training and offers a unique surgical experience that recreates the feel and appearance of an operating room.

The cadaver laboratory allows Research and Development and biomedical research to develop and validate new products / techniques / implants & new surgical procedures.

ACSST has cadavers with organoleptic properties, which mimic almost real life situations. The commonly used formalin embalmed cadavers are rigid & are of little use for surgical training. Hence, AIIMS forensic specialists have devised a novel method of whole body preservation, due to which the cadaver remains soft for longer periods and the body tissues feel a lot like almost normal living patient. All cadavers are rigorously tested for infection by our competent microbiologists before being transported into the ACSST. These tests screen all donors for infectious diseases such as HIV, Hepatitis B and C etc.

ACSST includes a storage facility, which can currently accommodate 30 cadavers. It is complimented by already existing technically advanced, well-equipped seminar halls with facilities to conduct lectures, Video-conferences etc. Faculty, who are trained and experienced in conducting each of these courses are invited from all over India & abroad. Facility is open for use by Medical Professionals & industry to promote quality training & research activities.
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Venue:

Day 1 to 4 - ACSST, JPNATC, AIIMS (Basement - Cadaver Lab)
Day 5 - Ramalinga Swamy Board Room, AIIMS

Contact
Dr. Kapil Sikka: +91 9810423088
ACSST Lab: 011 26731279
E mail: kapil_sikka@yahoo.com or drathakar@gmail.com

Mailing Address
Room No. 1, Cadaver Lab, Basement Area,
JPN Apex Trauma Centre, AIIMS, New Delhi-29, India
Course Overview

The AIIMS annual Head & Neck Cadaveric dissection course has been a very well recognized program and very well appreciated and sought after courses of region. The course is now being offered to International delegates. 4 days hands on dissection course will provide opportunity for select delegates to interact with faculty, attend morning sessions of focused lectures series and perform cadaveric dissection for common head and neck procedures. Day 5 is served for live surgical demonstration from 2 nursing Ors by expert faculty.

Course Content

Day 1
• Thyroidectomy
• Parotidectomy

Day 2
• Thyroplasty
• Laryngectomy / TEP

Day 3
• Neck Dissections
  • Mandibulotomy & infratemporal fossa exposure
  • Mandibulectomy - Segmental/Marginal

Day 4
• Maxillectomy
• Pectoralis major & deltopectoral flaps

Day 5
• Live surgical demonstration
• Two way interaction

Facilities
• Soft embalmed cadavers
• Two trainees per cadaver
• All instruments for dissection
• Structured faculty guided dissection
• Didactic lectures in morning session
• Live surgical demonstration on last day

Who should attend?

The typical delegate would be either in the final trial phase of training or be recently qualified with some initial exposure to Head-Neck prior to attending this course.
REGISTRATION FORM

Participants Information

Title: Dr. Other: 

First Name: ___________________________ Last Name: ___________________________

Speciality: ___________________________

Organization: ___________________________

Address: ___________________________

Postal Code: ___________ City: ___________ State: ___________

Country: ___________________________ Passport No.: ___________________________

Contact No.: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

Date: ___________ Signature: ___________________________

Delegate Fee - 500 USD
2 Delegates per Cadaver

Note:
Kindly send us your duly filled registration form by Email (kapil_sikka@yahoo.com/drathakar@gmail.com) along with your short biodata. Selected delegates will be informed by mail & asked further to deposit registration fees.

Registration Guidelines:
• ACSST is not liable in any form in case of changes in dates due to unseen reasons.
• Registration Confirmation letter along with registration ID of selected Delegates will be e-mailed (acsst.in@gmail.com) within 15 days as soon as payments are received in the ACSST account.
• The registration form with payment details MUST reach E-mail (acsst.in@gmail.com).

Cancellation & Refund:
• Refund of Registration will be made only against the written request by email or post submitted one month before course to the faculty-In-charge. 25% of the Registration would be deducted as processing charges and rest will be refunded one month after course completion.
• Refund request will not be entertained if received after 20th February 2019.